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Introduction 

 
High drug costs are a considerable boundary to tolerant access 

and consistence. However, low medication costs are regularly 

contended to give deficient motivating forces to development. 

We propose a "drug-licensing" model for medical care which has 

the guarantee of expanding drug use without adjusting tolerant 

cash based spending, well -being plan expenses, or drug benefits. 

 

In a particularly model, people buy yearly drug licenses which 

ensure free admittance to a clinically ideal number of solutions 

throughout a year. For the instance of statins, we represent how a 

particularly model might be implemented in practice. 

 

Entire Sale or Retail Drug License 100% Online Process and 

Transparent Pricing. Drug License is authorization from the 

public authority to deal with drugs. There are two sorts of permit, 

the retail permit and discount permit for drug circulation or deal 

in India. This permit is given dependent upon specific conditions 

joined to premises and the able individual who will be dealing 

with drugs. 

 

 

Issue of Retail or Whole Sale Drug License 
 

Pharmacist 
 
The medications should be taken care of with by a trained 

professional, and so far as that is concerned, there is a 

prerequisite of a certified drug specialist in the event of retail 

drug permit and if there should be an occurrence of discount an 

alumni with 1 year experience or undergrad having four years’ 

experience is must 

 

Storage Facility of Drugs 
 
Medicines should be put away at a spotless, ventilated and cool 

storage space, since certain medications, specifically, the 

immunizations should be put away in a low-temperature freezing 

zone. Thus, office of a fridge and climate control system is 

fundamental for award of a medication permit in India. 

 

Area of Pharmacy Shop 
For opening a drug store business, the carpet zone of the drug 

store should be at least 10 square meters, and in the event that the 

application is for both retail and discount drug store the base 

region endorsed in 15 square meters. The premises should be 

sufficiently ventilated. 

 

 

Inspection by Drug Inspector 
 
Before the grant of a medication permit, the medication 

investigator having purview of the zone visits the premises where 

medication permit is required and confirm the specifics outfitted 

with the application and whenever required take estimation of the 

premises and furthermore meet the equipped individual.


